Aerosol chemical and physical properties were measured in 2010 at Neumayer research station, Antarctica. Samples for chemical analysis (ion chromatography) were collected using a Teon/Nylon lter combination (TNy) sampler, and with a multi stage low pressure impactor (SDI). Particle number concentration was measured continuously with a Grimm OPC optical particle counter.
The sulphate content of sea salt particles also alters due to their formation 37 processes. In addition to the sulphate depletion, a minor amount of sodium may 38 have also been depleted when sea salt particles are formed on the sea ice (Wol 39 et al., 2003; Rankin et al., 2000; Hall and Wol, 1998) . 40
Chloride depletion typically takes place throughout the year, but the degree 41 of chloride depletion varies largely throughout the year, and over particle size. 42
During austral summer, when production of acidic gases is enhanced, chloride 43 depletion is in its maximum. Chloride depletion may also take place for collected 44 particles on the lter, which may lead to overestimation of chloride depletion. 45
Cascade impactors size segregate the sampled particles onto collection sub-46 strates where their exposure to acidic gases is minimized and are, hence, the 47 method of choice (Pakkanen and Hillamo, 2002) . Sampling time for the SDI samples were typically 7-8 days, but there were 94 long breaks for the SDI samplings during September and October. The collection 95 time for the TNy samples were typically 24 hours (sometimes 2 days), and the 96 sampling usually started near midday. Total of 29 SDI samples were collected 97 during the measurement campaign, but four of them were discarded from later 98 analyses due to problems during the samplings. 99
Meteorological parameters like temperature, pressure, relative humidity, wind 100 speed, and direction were available from the meteorological weather station. 101
Ten day backward trajectories (arrival time 12:00) were calculated using a HY-102 SPLIT4 model (Draxler and Hess, 1998) . Used meteorological data was GDAS, 103 1
• resolution, and three dimensional calculation was made using vertical wind 104 velocities. Starting height of the calculations was 500 m above sea level. 105
The samplings were controlled in case of contamination from station acti-106 vities by wind velocity, wind speed, and by the condensation particle counter 107 (Weller et al., 2008 Also the cut-o of the inlet is only a rough estimation, and it is depended on 172 wind velocity, so sea salt particles larger than 7 µm may have gone through it, 173 and sampled with the TNy sampler. 174 lower than those obtained from the TNy samples, the correlation of sodium 176 between both these devices was reasonably good. All the stages of individual 177 SDI samplings were analysed in similar manner, so it can be assumed that even 178 if there may be some uncertainty in the absolute sodium concentrations of the 179 individual SDI samplings, the modal structure of mass size distributions is still 180 reliable. 181
The low SDI to TNy ratios for MSA − and NO − 3 can be due several reasons. The measurements showed three distinct episodes during austral winter. 199
These episodes were 8.6-15.6 (Case I), 29.6-6.7 (Case II), and 21.7-27.7 (Ca-200 se III) which all consisted one SDI sampling. In chapter 3.6 we will discuss more 201 detailed of these episodes. days. On the overall, the time when enhanced particle concentration was mea-209 sured consist about one third of the measurements. As high particle number 210 concentrations as 80 000 particles dm −3 were measured during austral winter.
211
There were also few cases when the particle number concentration was as low 212 as 10 particles dm CPC, and the Grimm OPC showed the highest particle number concentration 229 during the campaign (80 000 particles dm −3 ).
230
Particle area-and volume size distributions were calculated from the obtai-231 ned particle number concentration distributions. The calculated one day average 232 particle size distributions were very similar during the whole year. An exception 233 was the size distributions during February and December (Figure 3 ), when anincreasing particle concentration was observed in the size fraction 0.3-0.4 µm.
235
The increased particle number concentration in this size fraction is most pro-236 bably due to sulphate particles produced during austral summer in the nearby 237 oceans, which could also be seen from the mass size distributions of nss-sulphate 238 (see next section). During June and July (Figure 3 ), when highest total particle 239 concentrations were measured, the particle concentrations in the size fraction 240 0.3-0.4 µm were also elevated, but not as much as during austral summer months.
241
The enhanced particle concentrations during June and July are due to higher 242 sea salt loadings at the measurement site. Higher particle concentrations in the 243 lower Grimm OPC channel are most probably due to high concentration of smal-244 ler sea salt particles, since during austral winter the production of secondary 245 sulphate aerosol is in its minimum. 246
There was a gap near 1 µm in the particle number distribution, and the indicates that depletion of sodium has been taking place during the formation 319 of sea salt particles. 320 Figure 8b shows the average chloride depletion for individual SDI stages 321 throughout the measurement period (green). The chloride depletion was higher 322 for the submicron particles, which was also seen from the mass size distributions. 323
The chloride depletion was on average 51 % in the submicron size range, and on 324 average 22 % in the supermicron size range. This is expected, since atmospheric 325 dwell-time is longer for submicron particles, and heterogeneous chemistry is 326 more likely for them. Furthermore the chloride loss is a surface reaction, and is 327 more pronounced for the smaller particle size due to the higher surface to volume 328 ratio. Chloride depletion for the individual SDI stages for Case III is shown also 329 in Figure 8b (violet). Excess chloride compared to sodium was found both in 330 the submicron and supermicron size range in this sample. 331
The calculated nss-sulphate concentration for the SDI measurements (Figu-332 re 4.) showed quasi-negative nss-sulphate concentrations during austral winter, 333 which indicates that sea salt particles had undergone some degree of fractio-334 ning, and at least part of the collected sea salt aerosol was produced on the 335 freshly formed sea ice. Figure 9 shows the average sulphate to sodium ratio for 336 individual SDI stages for the samples collected during austral winter. For most 337 of the stages the obtained sulphate to sodium ratio is less than the sea water 338 ratio of these ions. However, the sulphate to sodium ratio varies over the par-339 ticle size range. The stages 2, 3, and 4 showed denitely no sulphate depletion, 340
and especially the stages with larger particle cut-o diameter showed most pro-341 nounced sulphate decits respecting the sea water composition. The reaction of 342 acidic sulphur species with sea salt particles, probably counterbalancing poten-343 tial sea salt sulphate loss by sea salt fractionation, is a surface reaction, and so 344 favours smaller particle size, which can explain this kind of behaviour. Figure 9  345 shows also the sulphate to sodium ratio for the SDI sampling for Case III, which 346 exhibited the largest sea salt content during the measurements with the lowest 347 chloride depletion. For this sample the sulphate to sodium ratio was much more 348 uniform over the entire size range 1 to 8.5 µm, and it was near the value of 0.07 that the air masses were circulated over the ocean near the coast before arri-387 ving at the measurement site. During this time of the season the ocean is frozen 388 in this area, which also conrms the formation me0chanism of sea salt aerosol. 389
As discussed earlier (section 3.5) this particular sample showed excess chloride 390 compared to sodium (Figure 8b ). The short transport distance to the measure-391 ment site, and the low concentrations of reactive gaseous compounds during this 392 time of the season explains the low observed chloride depletion, and the deple-393 tion of sodium due to mirabilite crystallization further explains the observed 394 excess chloride compared to sodium. As mentioned earlier, the excess chloride 395 referred to sodium was found in both the supermicron and the submicron size 396 range. The mass size distributions of sodium and chloride for this sample shows 397 (Figure 5c ) that the dominant sea salt mode was the one peaking near 0.8 µm.
398
The larger sodium concentration in the submicron mode compared to the su-399 permicron mode near 2.0 µm may be due to deposition of larger particles prior 400 to entering the measurement site. However the sea salt particles did not show 401 any chloride depletion which was observed to some degree also during austral 402
winter. This nding in combination with the high sea salt loading indicates that 403 the transport time was short. Finally it appears that sea salt formation over sea 404 ice favours smaller particle size compared to sea salt formation over open ocean. . Average sulphate to sodium ratios from individual SDI stages during austral winter (blue) and from selected episode (red, Case III). K1 is the sea water sulphate to sodium ratio and k2 is the sulphate to sodium ratio observed in earlier measurements at Neumayer. Values lower than k1 indicates that fractionating of sea salt has been taking place. 
